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nine out of every hundred politicians in
both the great parties agree with him.
Hi' is right again in saying both parties
are really disgusted with civil service
reform, although neither has tlie cour
age to Hav so.
The World—It is a poor argument to
say that cx-Banker Fish should be turn
ed out of Auburn prison because a num
ber of in in equally guilty with him in
the Marine bank and Grant and Ward
transactions are running at large. The
point is that the men who are equally
guilty should bo where Mr. Fish is, and
very naturally we inquire why they are
not.
Blade—There seems unfortunately but
little doubt that the life of ex-I’resident
Aruthur is rapidly diawing to a close.
The New York papers agree that he is
practically confined to his bed, that his
recent rides in a carriage have done him
more harm than good, and that his
friends have hopes of carrying him
through the summer, but the most san
guine of them baldly hope for more
than this.

the Forty-eighth congress. If the re
publicans do not lose any districts and
gain but 22 they will have a majority in
tlie next house of representatives. It
will not ba difficult to win this number
of districts.
In the full of 1884
seventeen democratic representatives
were elected by majorities below 5lM),
and ten with majorities between 500 and
1,500. In these tlie majority could nast
ily be changed into a minority consider
ing the prevailing dissatisfaction. The
seventeen majorities below 500 were
distributed us follows: California, 1;
Connecticut, 1; Illinois, 3; Iowa, 3;
Massachusetts,!; Michigan, 2; Ohio,
4; Tennessee, 1 : West Virginia, 1.
Those below 1,500: Indiana, 2; Ken
tucky, 1; Louisiana, 1; Maryland, 1;
New Yoik, 2; Ohio, 2; Bennsylvania, 1.
On these 27 districts tho republicans
will have to concentrate their work.
Fourteen of them are in the west and
have a strong German vote. There
needs but to be a dear, emphatic state
ment of what democracy lias failed to
do when it had tlie power, and a promise
of what shall bo done if tho republicans
are placed in control, to revolutionize
national politics
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